
Dear Farm Explorer Families, 

Thank you for registering for our Farm Explorers day camp program!  We are looking forward to sharing an 
exciting experience with you this summer! 

Each session of Farm Explorers Camp will be held Monday through Friday.  Camp will run from 9am-4pm 
everyday and drop off and pick up will be at the farm pavilion.   

This online packet includes two forms which need to be completed before the first day of camp.  These 
forms need to be filled out by parents or legal guardians so please make arrangements before the first day 
of camp if someone other than a parent/guardian will be dropping your camper off.  Feel free to email them 
back to me any time before the start of the session – this will help our check in process to go as quickly as 
possible.  Also, your camp balance, if you still have one, is due no later than June 1st.   

All campers should come dressed for the out of doors, keeping in mind that horseback riding requires long 
pants and sturdy soled shoes or boots.  I recommend wearing jeans and gym shoes daily as we will be on the 
go for the entire day however if you wish to send your camper in shorts and sandals, please make sure to 
pack riding clothes.  Campers without long pants and riding shoes will not be permitted to ride.  We do 
require that all campers wear an approved horseback riding helmet while riding.  We have plenty for everyone 
however if you would like your child to use their own helmet just send it along daily.   

Campers are encouraged to bring a reusable water bottle with them daily.  Also, each camper will need to 
have a white tshirt that they will use to Tie Dye.  A reminder notice will go home the day before the tie dye  
activity but feel free to bring it on Monday and we will hold on to it until needed.  (Please be sure to label all 
personal belongings)  

Lunch will be served daily in our dining room so please make sure to inform us of any dietary restrictions 
during the check in process.   

We are so looking forward to five adventure and nature filled days with your child.  Please do not hesitate to 
call with any questions you may have.   

Thank you and see you at Farm Explorers Summer Camp!   

Amy DiDominicis 
 Camp Director   



 

 
 
A special letter to youth at The Center and their parents, regarding… 
 

A Commitment to Live Cooperatively… 
 

 The Center’s Farm and Ranch Camp program is an opportunity to live, learn, work, play, and  
grow in a special environment where everyone and everything is cared for and respected.  This is of 
course, the environment we want for our children all the time. But… 
 
 Modern American culture is challenging.  We are surrounded by images of life in the fast lane.  
TV programs, movies, news, and modern music often promote an irreverent disrespectful, sometimes 
violent, view of people and traditional values and ideals.  Our society invites us to live a high and fast 
lifestyle which can jeopardize the foundations on which compassionate and cooperative character is built. 
 
 The Center is quite a contrast to that high and fast culture.  The Center’s grounds have served as 
an oasis of goodness and greenness for over 75 years.  Our programs promote a high respect and concern 
for all people and all of nature. 
 
 We are asking you to discuss this as a family and to make a commitment to uphold these values 
and the following behaviors which are expected of young people at The Center. 
 

1. Respect all people, nature, and farm animals. 
2. Respect adults’ roles as leaders at The Center. 
3. Resolve conflicts through talking (no fighting or making fun of others). 
4. Use appropriate language (no swearing). 
5. Dress appropriately (no  low cut or extremely tight tops, bare midriffs, short shorts, clothing 

with alcohol or drug-related slogans or vulgarity). 
 

We are asking you to talk about this as a family, so that young people come to The Center 
expecting it to be different from many other avenues of their lives.  Please sign in the box on the bottom 
of the parental release form to indicate your commitment to these guidelines.  Thanks for your help in 
making The Center’s programs a positive influence on the lives of our youth. 

 
      Sincerely, 
       
      Amy DiDominicis & All Center Staff 
        
             

 



  
 

Camp Health Policies at The Center 
 
 
Dear Parents, 
 
 If your child needs medical treatment outside the realm of our in camp treatment options, we 
will contact you.  If you are unreachable, we will seek medical help as we deem necessary for your 
child’s welfare.  If we take your child to the Palos Community Hospital or Primary Care Center, they 
will make every effort to reach you and will treat your child without your consent only if life or limb 
are threatened according to the decision of the attending physician. 
 
 If life or limb are not threatened, your child may wait for a painfully long time while the 
hospital tries to reach you.  Therefore, it is very important to inform us of phone numbers where you 
can be reached while your child is at camp. 
 
 In house camp treatment and health care policies include the administration of Motrin, Tylenol, 
antibiotic ointment, hydrocortisone cream, oral and cream Benadryl, insect repellant containing DEET, 
prescription medication that is prescribed to the camper, and other over the counter medications that 
come with parent consent.   
 
 Parents will be notified of illness or injury to campers in the following cases: sustained or 
recurring temperature over 101 degrees F, injury or illness needing the care of a physician, any other 
unusual illness, injury, or behavior that the camp director believes the parent would want to know or 
for which the parent has specifically requested notification. 
 
 The enclosed forms (Health history and Parental release) are very important for us to have on 
file.  All completed forms are due back at The Center no later than June 1st.  Please be conscientious 
about this deadline so that we have adequate time to be well prepared and organized for your child’s 
camp experience 
 
Thank you.  
 
 
 
 
Amy DiDominicis 
Camp Director 
 


